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In Inany case. s these will be appa-
rent, in most thèywill becomie so, by a.
reterence ta Côrnish's "1Hand Book,,"
or "Case and hisContemporariesPý,,

* Under a thin îeil. of fiction muei'
valuable information, is given,. and

* there are wvho1esome lessôns for
both head and heart in these pagesl
We give from advance sheets in:this
number a short specimen.of the. style
of treatmnent. We bespeak for the
book a wvide circulation. It gives -a
graphic accoumt and accurate pre-
sentation of the liglits and shadows'
of itinerant life.in. the heroic days-of
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the altered conditions of modern
science. While we dissent froni
many of the views presented in this
Monthly, we consider that it renders
important service to our national
literatuire by discussing the grea.t
problems cf the day ini a large and
tolerant spirit. "Know you not,"1
says Milton, "that., tru 'th is, strong
next to God Hinsef.' We doit
wrong ta doubt its'tiriumph.
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pioneer n'ietnocusm in tais land- THis trenchant pamphlet dis-
days, the vivid côniception of which cusses fromf the stand-point of a

IStfast fading from . the mincis of statesman, and in a statesmanlike
men-of which, indeed, the younger,, mnanner, what we conceive to be the
generation have scarcely any con- great civil problein of the day in the
ception at ail. 0f the incidents Old World and the New. The arra-
recorded here, the author can say ingant assumptions and aggressive
the words of the Latin poet, " all ttitude of Rome make it a crime for
whîch 1 saw, and -part. of which 1 a tu aro ormi un hî
was.> There is just spice enough of the fetters are being forged that
the tender sentiment in the stoIy ta would xnanacle our civil freedom.
.give :it additional interest. Hence the earnest protests &' Dol-

linger, Gladstone, Laveleye, and ofCanadiap Montldj' -aid iNationai S;r A. T. Gait, who not.unworthily
Revie. Adan, Stv~nsô, & a.,rnks with this illustrious trio. The

- Tornto.pamphlet will repay the careful study
THE ay iumer''f hiýexclle of -those who would understand the

THEMaynumefof hi~excllný' issue before-us in this country-the
Monthly» contains* an important,. irÏeÈreýsible -conflict between the

artile y'Gldi~n Snit M .,f Roman. Hierarrhv ;ind civil-liberty.
tie " Iniinortality of the SoduPY ' -*We- are afraid, however,- that- the
Apart fromi the testihiofiy of Revela-sugintathladsofbt
tian, which he seems purposely ta.pàiia aris a sd:ter-u
omit, as the arguffent is addressed I clprisla sdteruta sme wo mght erhas . tuai jealousies, and unité onae décla-tosm h ih:prasquestion naiu'o the Hierarch'thtrféi
the validity af suéh* testimony, he,. .itetrec must. abcltèly.c

* bases the doctrine of'aà Future'State' hitrféec must bsàu'h -c

on moral evidence-4ý-he universal and is bardy attainabe wiltout'aigreater
ineradicable convictions-of the hu- c:hage in-the--spirit of--Càiiadian

rnan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- sol iwdi fiélgt plis than we are'likely -vely s66n
is a worthy pendanit to thé immortal.. ........-...

"Phedo aIPlato. 'The Chistiaxt .Readings -e.eetti: no.Tm
theologian, of course; would' * -ple1 gs WodRerias _for-4 T'Sci
nient this argument bv the testfimony Gýatlieriigi Tdtd 14. 'JACOB
ai 'SéÉîiture, but it is'satisfaàctoryo..SECecea- fPohbtr
flùid that irfian age of skepitical scienc*ë .  eague.. Cr~Wîg-U8v4:-pp.. 168.
Phuioýo'phYi alone can 'demohstrateý' -Toronto:- Beffôrd4ý-Brothers and
this grand truth with no less cogency etoitB kion
than 'in thé ancient grove, of., thé,-
Aëiademy. The argument of Butier - Iü.i tlis volume, that ýeteran .teiü-
ueeds probably ta be readjusted ta perance warker, M7r. Spence, has


